
The Government of Canada and the Government of Uruguay, desiring
facilitate the commercial relations existing between Canada and Uruguay, ha
resolved to conclude a Trade Agreement and for this purpose have agreed ur
the f ollowing Articles:-

ARTICLE 1

Canada and Uruguay will grant each other unconditional and unrestrc
most-favoured-natioll treatment in ail matters concerning customs duties a
subsidiary charges of every kind and in the method of levying duties, a
further, in ail matters concerning the classification and interpretation of«
tarifts, and the rules, formalities and charges imposed in connection with
clearing of goods through the customs.

Accordingly, natural or manufactured products having their origin in eit
<country shall in no case be subject, in regard to, the matters referred to, abc
to any duties, taxes or charges other or higher, or to, any rules or formalil
other or more burdensome, than those to, which the like products having tl
orîgin in any third country are or may hereafter be subject.

Similarly, natural or manufactured products exported from the territ
of Canada or Uruguay and consigned to the territory of the other coun
shahl in no case be subj ect with respect to, exportation and in regard to the abo
mentioned matters, to any duties, taxes or charges other or higher, or to any nt
or formalities other or more burdensome, than those to, which the like prodt
when consigned to the territory of any third country are or may hereai
be subject.

Any advantage, f avour, pnivilege or immunity which has been or V
hereafter be granted by Canada or Uruguay in regard to the above-mentio'
matters, to, a natural or manufactured product origînatiug in any third cour
or consigned to the territory of any thîrd country shaîl be accorded immiedial
and without compensation to, the like product origîiating in or ýconsigned
the territory of Uruguay or Canada, respectively.

ARImCLE II

The Contracting Governments will grant each other in ail matters pertair
to the allocation of exchange made avalable for commercial transactions oi
the allocation of quotas either in respect of exchange or in respect of quantitw
control of imports, treatment not less favourable than is granted to any oi
country.

The Government of each country shahl give sympathetic consideratior
any representations which the other Government may make in respect of
application of the provisions of this Article.

ARTnICLE Ill

The advantages now ranted or which may hereafter be granted, in 0
to facilitate border traffic, in a zone whiçh usually does not exceed 15 kilop
on eaoh side -of the border, and, further, the advantages resulting from
customns union now existing or which may hereafter come into existence
affecting either of the Contractin« Governments, shahl be excepted front
coperation of this Agreement.


